
# Description of the Items Qty Unit Unit Price (USD) Total Price (USD)

1
Excavation Works:
Excavation in all type of soil with 50 cm width and not less than 70 cm depth according to the specifications and the instructions 
of site engineer

5527 M.l

2

Polyethylene pipe 90 mm works :
Supply  Polyethylene pipe 90 mm diameter and 10 bar  best and approved type to install with all fittings like elbows, dividers 
valves, Water gate valve, check valves, …. etc and connecting with main line (source of water). The price includes testing the 
pipe under 10BAR pressure for 24 hours before filling works. the price includes install metalic pipe for covering in the cross area 
as per needed, the work to be according to the specifications and instructions of site engineer

781 M.L

3

Polyethylene pipe 75 mm works :
Supply  Polyethylene pipe 75 mm diameter and 10 bar  best and approved type to install with all fittings like elbows, dividers 
valves, Water gate valve, check valves,…. etc and connecting with pipe 90mm, The price includes testing the pipe under 10BAR 
pressure for 24 hours before filling works. the work to be according to the specifications and instructions of site engineer

2323 M.L

4

Polyethylene pipe 50 mm works :
Supply  Polyethylene pipe 50 mm diameter and 10 bar  best and approved type to install with all fittings like elbows, dividers 
valves, Water gate valve, check valves,…. etc and connecting with pipe 75mm,. The price includes testing the pipe under 10BAR 
pressure for 24 hours before filling works. the work to be according to the specifications and instructions of site engineer

2423 M.L

5

Filling and laying fine sand Works:
supply and transport fine sand(loam)  it must be clean and free from strange material according to the specification and the 
instructions of the site engineer & filling the path with fine sand over and around the pipes up to 10 cm thickness and10 under 
the pipes & refilling the rest of the path with the excavated soil after cleaning from all debris's and other strange materials, also 
the last layer should be sub-base best type (20cm) thick. & with good (watering and compacting), and all the work should be 
done according to the specifications and the instructions of the site engineer

5527 M.l

6

Provide and install PPR water pipe size 3/4" Average length/not less than 3 m.l for each water tank in block, with all 
ecsessories(PPR coupling,Elbow 90°, valves,…etc) to conecting the water tank with main water pipe, and also the price includes 
installing water flaoter and all nessesary works, and all the work should be done according to the site engineers instrctions. 104 NO

7
Backfilling Works: backfilling the last layer of channel must be from crush stone with thickness 15cm. The price includes 
removing overflow soil. The work to be done according to the drawings and instructions of the site engineer. 5527 M.l

Water Network in Annex 3

 Total Cost (USD) 

مالحظة: 
ات. م املة المذكورة  جدول ال ة ال م اء ال ست ملزمة  1. منظمتنا ل

كة. مكن تجزئة العطاء ب أ من  كة واحدة، و  ان تتعاقد مع  ست ملزمة  2. المنظمة ل
شطة . عد االنتهاء من األ ف الموقع  نظ كة ب جب أن تقوم ال .3

وع مثل مساح المهندس والفني  ادر الف للم ف ال كة توظ جب ع ال .4
جراء مسح للموقع  ة و كة مشاركة الخطة األسبوع 5. ع ال

وع للمنظمة اجات مهند الم مات و أحت جب أن يتم العمل وفقا لتعل  .6
ة اذا لزم االمر ور ارات  كة مسؤولة عن رسوم اي اخت 7. ال

ل عرض ما (ثالثة مخططات) م مخطط جانت/ خطة عمل ل كة تقد جب ع ال .8

2- Financila Offer: Water Network for Annexes 2, 3, 4 and 5 in Al Hol Camp in NES
ا ق سور م الهول  شمال  اه للملحقات 2 و3 و4 و5  مخ كة م العرض الما : ش

NOTE:
1.  Our organization is not bound to buy the whole quantity mentioned in the Financial Offer.
2.  Our organization is not bound to contract with one company and can split the award between one or more companies.
3. The company should conduct site cleaning after completing the activities
4. The company should hire technical staff for the project such as surveyor engineers and technicians 
5. The company should share the weekly plan and conducting a survey for the site to provide the topographic profiles for the project path 
6. All the work should be done as per Blumont engineering instructions and needs 
7. The company responsible for any necessary testing fees if needed
8.The vendor must submit Gantt chart/ work plan per each Financial offer (3 Gantt charts/ work plans)

Date of Signing:__________________________________________________

Name of Signatory:________________________________________________

Title of Signatory:_________________________________________________

Signature & stamp:

Name of Bidder:__________________________________________________
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